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EMPHATIC

Were All the Heplies Made To- -

day by Gapt Droyfusa at
His Trial

POINTED DIRECT QUESTIONS

j -

Elicit as Sharp Replies nml Dra ¬

matic Scenes Follow A roils
Inn Uoep lutorcHt

COURTS FIRST DAYS WORK

ItENNES France Auk 7 -- Ihctilal
of Capteln Alfred Dtryufs Irgnn
at 7 oclock thli morning KeryttiltiB
was keyd to the ovtnt Ihf Kuarus
came on duty at tlarbrtAk mM nil

Remits was on tiptoe lit thrclrail line

drawn about court and prison Kllra of
troops were stationed alotiK thf street
across which Dreyfus had to jibm lo

the Lycre Tho mornliiK broke bright
and warm The prisoner wnsescortetl
arcoss the street by two policemen

Murmurs of curiosity arose from

crowd as ho passed but there wai no
demonstration The crowd was ap-

parently In good humor Following
Dreyfus came a number of pnHiilnent

witnesses these being ex prwldcnl
of republic Casluilr 1ereler ex Mu

Ister of War Zurlinden Ocii Uinn
olnnn and others A majority of
these wore brilliant uniforms mid
were cheered by tho roowil Ucut
Col ricquart was also npplnudiii
but there were also a few muniiir
Of disapproval

It was a few minutes pat 7 when
Drryfus was ordered to stand up and
the act accusing him of betraying
French military secrets to a foreign
power was read At the coulcuxlon

of this the prisoner gave his name and
age and grade and said I am Cnpt
Alfred Dreyfus who Is named In

this accusation Ho said this very
firm and did not look as one triumph
ant but as one about to reallzen
long hope

During the reading of the accusation
the Court took rtit to consider
the excuses of nbM nt wttiiers
Upon tho resumption of the session

the r cadlug of tho accusation wus

nuinrd At the conclusion thereof
the prisoner was ordered to stand
and Col Jouast said handing Dreyfus
the borderaux Do you tecugnlif
this Dreyfus replied 1 do not
Jouast then said Is that not
your work Dreyfus promptly
replied It Is not As the prlt
oner said this he trenbled palpihty
and his voice was throbbing with
motion when he repeated I am
Innocent upon my honor ami ukii
everything I hold dear my country
and my children I am innuwnt
The examination Of the prisoner fol
lowed and he answerrd all questions
firmly and promptly Ills replies to
the questions relating to the dif-

ferent

¬

doucments which concerned tho
trcfaatm were always In the sumo
tenor and Were I had no knowledge
of It or simply Never

The vrlsoner denied that he hart ever

visited Qermanny or Italy on certain
dates His -- answers were No or

Never with bursts of Indignation
which sounded through the hnll
When the court asked DM you orois
Into Italy carrying documents for n
foreign power Dreyfus answered
with Intense emphasis Absolutely
nnever This caused a bun ot com
ment from the officers present and
the court rcied bllenec The
scene was highly dramatic

After a short secret wmIoii the
court announced It Would deliberate
on the secret flossier behind clocrt
d oors tomorrow or perhaps for
longer period

Th court then adjourned for today

PIER HORROR

Crowded By Humanity It Crushed
and 20 Are Drowned

BKN HARBOUR Maine Aug 7
A peir ell here beneath a crowd of

pleasure seekers vcsterdy and a hor-

ror
¬

resulted It Is believed today
that all the bodies of those who per ¬

ished in the accident have been re-

covered
¬

and that thu list of dead
will remain at 20 About 50 were
injured but all are doing welt

FRIGHTFUL INDEED
SSHH MHB

Trolley Cnr Accident Results lu
St Deaths and Many Injuries

BRIDGEPORT Conn Aug 7
A frightful trolly car accident hap ¬

pened bore yesterday Tho list of
casualties has not been added today
It is now beliovcd all of the fourteen
injured will recover The work ot
burying the 29 dead began today

BAKER ACQUITTED

BARBOURVILLE Ky Au 7

The jury in tho James llaker mur
dor trial brought in a verdict of not
guilty this afternoon The Howards
are dissatisfied and threats are to be
beard

NOW CHECKED
r

WASIII NOTON Aug 7 Thero
were no deaths or now cases of yellow
fever at the Soldiers Homo at Hump
ton Va yesterday and the authori-
ties believo tho malady has been
effectually checked

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Fair warmer tonight probable
showers Tuesday

ROBERTS ARRESTED

Wanted in Bandana for Shoot ¬

ing George Goode

Said lie Could Givo IIond Tlie

OffetiNO Wnn Committed lu

Italian County

Ittbert Roberts Is the name of ft

big strapping negro who came
the illy yesterdny to elude llnllnnl
county officers lie attended a bar
beetle or some other sort of a bucollo
blowout at Uandaua Halunlay night
and Cleorgedoode who was astrangur

to him had a difficulty with him

and Itobcrts drew a pistol mid hhul
til nt mid then escaped

Hi- - was a guest of Judge Sunder
court this morning and asked almtit
giving bond lie said he would have
a bondsman here this afternoon tuglve
the 100 bond required

A reporter asked Roberts about tin
trouble after court but he wouldnt
talk Ilo said Clootie didnt do
any thing to him and If the reporter
wanted to know what hedld to Ooode
he would have to ask the doctor as
he didnt wait himself to sec

ABANDONS COMTRACT

This Is What M II Tapp Hub
Road Contractor Did

Saturday afternoon late Mr M B

Tapp subcontractor on the oounty
roads went before Judgo Tully and
declined tocarry outthe six contracts
ho has to make and repair tho county
roads This leaves tbo county with
out anyone to do the work but tbUi

morning tho six Tapp was xp com-

plete wcro placed tn tho bands of
the supervisor Kir James Eakcr It
Is not known what action will bo

taken against the contractor who
thus abandoned tbe contract

HAS CHOLERA

Deputy Hie rlff of lupn County
Very lllI hi Morning

Dr J 0 11 rooks wan called to Urn

Svv Richmond hotel this morning
about 1 oclock to attend Deputy
-- In riff A II Wallace of lolcoiuls
Iope county III He found him
suffering great pain nndafier a
diagnosis of the cane concludtd It n

a case of cholera He remained
with Mr Wallace until 6 oclock and
left him resting easy He will doubt
los It CO it

CARS COLLIDE

Two Ladles Were Filgbteiuil
One Sllclitly Injured

A Jackson and Trimble iluet
car collided near llrosrtwny nml
Fifth streit this morning about
10 oclock The shoko was not vlo nt

but one lady Mrs Nljiii llrown
was thrown back and falntro from
xctdment

Mrs Will Ierklns had a lis ml pain-

fully mashed from the shock Ir
11 ers attended them

AT THE PARK

The final result of the voting on the
most popular plays was announced nt
the matinee yesterday My Inrt
tier Prince of Liars and My

oii Reuben were the three tillls sc
ectcd My Partner was produced
last ulghl and will be given ngnui
tonight It Is needless to say any
Milug regarding this bill as It run
for three nights when first produced
nd the people of Paducah have select

rd It as their favorite to be repented
which Is proof of Its merit Wednes
day and Thursday nights the stink
ompatiy will present the Prince

of llnrs and Irlday and Haturdsy
night My Hon Reuben will be on
the boards

BERRY WAS BAD

Oniccr Ingram was called to the
hotnu of John Berry of Boyds al-

ley
¬

yesterday afternoon late b
general disturbance lie found that
Lee Berry a notorious negro had
been there and assaulted bis brother
John whiio the latter was asleep bud
ly beating him up He then escap-
ed

¬

Ucrry aoid his brother did that
every time he got drunk Olliccr
Ingram sworo out the warrant

IMPORTANT SPARKS

HOTKLOIIAMPLAIN N Y August
J Secretary Root Is expected hero
tomorrow- - morning for an Important
onference with tho president

HOME Italy August 7 -- Today Is
the anniversary of the popes name
lay Ills holiness Is holding a recep
thin in the Vatican library

HAVANA Cuba August 7 The re-

port that General Jlmlnez who i

ihged will head a revolution In Ban
Domingo has gone to that oountry
Is without foundation Provisions
for his departure arc actively going
in however but the date is still In-

definite Jlmlnez confers frequent y
vith Gomez

NUW YORK August 7 Thc strike
of compositors and stercotypers which
biganon the morning Hun spread to
the evening Hun today Only seven
of the regular force reported this m ru-

ing The attempt of the managers of
the Hun to fill thu places of the strik-
ers with men Imported from Phila ¬

delphia Is a failure

Li

Qttye Jafcmcth xm
THE COUNCIL

Regular Meeting Tonight at the
City Hall

There Is n Ijirpo Amount of Uu- -

Inoss to Cotno Up Itcfore

the Dody

Tho regular meeting ot tbo clt
council will take place tonight a
the city hall and It will bo tho firs
regular session for tbrco weeks beno

there will bo a largo amount ot bust
ncss for transaction

A petition will bo read from prop
erty holders on Broadway betweo
Thrd and Second atklng for a sewer

age lino In the al Icy bet ween Broad
way and Jefferson streets

A dedication of some property oi
South Seventh street from Will Grot

to tire city for street purpotca wll

be filed and probably 100 feet fron
Mrs Emery I

It Is possible that a new publl
printer will bo elected but It rray b

deferred bntll the next mat ng- -

WASHOUT ON THE 1 C

Ono-f-oiirt- h Mile of I ruck Inun ¬

dated Saturday MkIiU

Saturday night there was acoud
hurst near Claxton six miles from
Dawson on the I llinols Central and
for quite a distance the water filled
the track ourt was several feet deep

There wasn washout In one place
and the cannon ball No 3 was de
ayrd obout an hour One fourth

of a mile of track was Inundated
until It was alt but Impassastc

Knglneer John Matthews on tho
cannon bill struck the water gong
at the rate of nbout no or CO miles

an hour ami was frightened Ho

stopped as soon nshccould and found
that the track was covered and that
the water wns up to the driving rods
on his engine Ho pushed ahead
and got out of the water however
and the train wus not delayed but
slwtit an hour

SHOT AT A BURGLAR

Mr Irewitt Frightened One
Away Early TliU Morning

Pistol tshota In the vicinity of Mad
I son and Third streets nroud morcj

than one person this morning
The occasion was the nttniptcd

burglary or Mrs Prcwltfs house
near the comer- - Sho claimed that
sho shl to frighten a burglar away
Mrs Prcwltt Is the same woman

who claimed not louc tluco that
ier step eon attempted to yolsonbcr

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION

Ircd Jouoh UolKwd lo lie Want
Ill III I U1Hil

Officer Gray hi rested Ficd Jones
colored on suspicion yesterd ay
Jones Is wanted In Louisville for ob
taming 1 1 from Joseph Heck on

an Insurance receipt which ho Is

alleged to have told Ucck wn8 a
check

The paper Is In possession of tho
officers and th e negro Is In JhII
The Louisville officers bavo been

wred

HOUSE BREAKING

George Allen colored was aircst
ed last night while trying to forte
open A shutter at a West Court street
resort He was Blatcd for houso
breaking but claimed he went there
So meet a colored woman and in
substantiation produced a note from
her asking him to cull at tho llmo bo

was caught trying to get In

The caw against hint was called
In tho police court and continued
and the court said he did not think
there was anything In theouc from
what hccould learn

It Is worth your -- 5 cents to hear
Champoullions band without Inter
ruptlon on tho P K excursion to
night -

MAJ ASHCRAFT BACK

National Park Commissioner J II

Ashcraft has returned from Shlloh

and reports that much work Is being

done onthc new national park An
other of the largo I ndlan mounds
was opened last week but It promt
to be an altar mound and con
tained nothing of particular Interest

QUARTERLY COURT

Tho tegular sosslOT of luartcrly
court convened at tho county court
houso this morning IiirtR i Tully
presdltig di

Thero wero over CO cases on tho
docket and most of them wero con
t nucd Ju5aS

Excursion and concert tonight

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

The L A Ls beat tho Mctropo
Us nlno yesterday afternoon hcio by
a score of 10 to 7 Today they play
the Louisville Reserves

Miss Anna I Larkln who haa ro
cently returned from tho Cincinnati
School of Expression desires pupils
In clocu tlon Thoso wishing to
take up the study will plcaso call
on her at her home 315 South
Fifth street 7 aim
Educate Tour lloireli Willi CVscnraln
Candy Cathartic euro coum I potion foretu

lOcaSe KG CO fall dniBclttft refund monT

1
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1EHTTHR00GH

Tire News Went Into Now Hands

This Forenoon

No Moro Goobellfm Goes Here

after 1 he Now Com- -

imny Etc

Tho agreed prico was paid this
morning to Mr J K Robertson
proprietor of the Dally News for the
paper and it went into new hands
Mr Robert Gates assumed charge at
onco and it i understood that orders
were issued that no more Gucbcliitn
is to go into the paper

In the transfer of tho stock today
the bulk of it went to J C Flour
noy of Fultr n a whtkm Paduualnn
who it ii reported will come to this
city to livo Mr Fournoy was not
among thojo named heretofore a in
the deal

This afternoon n meeting of the
new stockholders of the company was
held at tho News ofllco and officers
elected and plans formulated

TWO RUNS

Neither Alarm Wan for a Serious
Jonfliiicrntlon However

The fire department had two runs
yesterday but neither amounted to
any thl ng

A wardrobe at the home of Mr

Beyer an employe at CJcorgo Rocks
caught fire In sonic mysterious man-

ner and was partially destroyed
There was no damage to tbo houso

The old rookery on Broad way
near First street occupied by negroes

whom the mayor has tried for some

time to dislodge caught flro from a
dcfcctlvo f luo and burned b cnx
shingles off the roof The damago
was slight Tbe building Is owned
by Mr- - 0 KOrldlcy

THE CIRCUS COMMENDED

All excahnges from places wbcro
the great Wallace 6hows havo ex-

hibited seem to bo a unit In pr- -
ing the great Wallace shows Tho
Uubuquc la Pally Times said

The show continued about two
and one half hours and when tliepco
p c went away they had only words
of the highest commendation Tho
whole circus is clean and up to date
It Is wclldlrccted and cond uctcd
faultlessly It Is replcto with now

acts performed by tb Icit actois
In t he business The accourtments
are all attractive sm di t Itc rcoplcs
wardrobo handfeome When tho
Wallace b bows como ugal nmore
then 10000 peoplowi awaittbclr
coming

T lie to khows will exhibit In Padu
cab Aug 8 and will be as It should
be well patronized

Dont miss tho excursion tonight
Hear Champoullions band

WANT ANOTHER ALARM

Toingli t a petition wll 1 bo present ¬

ed to the olty council asking that
a fire alarm bux be placed on Foun-

tain avenue for the benefit of tbo
many people who bavo hand so mo res
klences there Tbo petition will
be signed by many residents of tho
locality and tho box will probably
hu allowed by the counoil

Remember the K P excursion
tonight

CAIRO EXCURSION

The Dick Fowler carried down
about 100 Paducah people and
many from other places to Cairo

yesterday and all ahd a most en ¬

joyable time There wcro two bands
a brass and string band aboard end
the boat officers as usual did all
in their power to make the trip plea-
sant

¬

WORK BEGINS AT ONCE

Contractor U T Davis who was
awarded th o contract to build the
firehose tower at Central station
will tonight offer his bond to the
council And work wll 1 begin a6
once The tower will cost about
700 - SJKZI

REAL ES1A1E

K II Little deeds a tract ot and
to J A Henderson for a wagon rind a
pan of mules

W It Holland deeds a lot to W It
Jurtd for 250

Mil Helen Holloway deeds n house
ami three lots on North Tenth street
to John C Curling for 1600

Oeo Meyers ami wife deeds to T M

saktr a piece of land In tho county
J T Iloyd deeds a piece of liud to

J W Bherron for 200

now Ars Tour Kldneyi I
Dr Hobtw Rptruui lMUienre all kldner Ilia Sim

plefrt Add htfillni rtemcdrCoCmcifoor MT

One hundred more dinner sets bavo
been ordered by Tho Arcade

NOTICE

On account of the emancipation
celebration August 8 the I llinols
Central railroad and the N C A

St L railroad wlllnot receive froght
after 12 oclock noon that date

J T DONOVAN AscntI a
B S UURNHAM Agent N G A

stL 2
The Bun congratulates the colored

people on securing a park In Rowland

town where they can meet and hav
their pleasure at any time 6aS

POLICE COURT

Large Crowd Present Attracted
by Sensational Case

John Hurys Case Contluued
Many Other Cases on the

Docket this Morning

Judge Sanders had the largest
number of spectators seen about the
police court in maoy days this morn-

ing
¬

Tbe room was crowded almost
to suffocation and people occupied
every available scat and even stand-
ing

¬

room was Impossible
The case sgadnst John Bury aud

Will Huby charged wi h committing
rspo on Florence Roberts and one
against Uury for graud larceny were
the center ot interest

The defendants wero arrested Sat
urray night and lodged in Jail aid
did not appear to be worried The
girl did not swear out the warrant
until brought here from Hctropuli
She ilaiKis to have come here
from Harrisburg ill to ec
the abuse she alleges of a ste
mothcr She is 1G yctrs old good
looking and possesses a rather bright
appearance It was Tuesday night
she alleges that sho was accosted by
John Bury and Will Huby and taken
to a room over a North fourth street
saloon They then ssiaulted her
according to ber story and after ac
complishing their purpose Bury took
a watch and cuin and Huby a dol-

lar
¬

from her and locking her in the
rcom made their escape bho was
found tboro sometime bier by a dis ¬

interested person and released This
Is what she tells

The police heard vague rumors of
the occurrence th gitls screams
having been heard by a number of
persons on the night uf the assault
Chief Ilnycr heard that Bury and
Huby had succeeded in running the
girl away from town and traced her
to Metropolis There he found her
Saturday bringing ber back Satur-
day

¬

night She went before Judge
Sanders and swore out a warrant
against Bury for rape and robb ry
and one against Huby for rape

Bury is well known urre and has
long been considered a chronic bum
tin horn gamblr and confidence man
lie always contrives to live without
working

Huby has lived here all his lif
and it is the first serious trouble he
was ever in

The defendants have little to say
but havo told their friends that they
expect lo prove a bad character
against the girl that she had met
men before went to the room with
them voluntarily and was left there
with another man when thy left

The case was continued until to-

morrow
¬

Doc Olden pleaded guilty to slap-
ping

¬

his wife He was fined only
110 and costs

John Pete Bsker colored whip-

ped bis wife near Seventh and Jel
ferson streets and was fined 30 and
costs

Gus Poonter Bernard Smith Will
Curaby and Pomp Edmunds for be
ing drunk were fined 1 and costs
each

Willis Jones Albert Dollar Ike
James and Ike K Lunderman col-

ored
¬

were charged with crsp shoot
ing Jonts was dismissed and ths
others were fined 20 and costs

Drew Bailey and Klltn Smith were
fined 20 and costs for immoral con-

duct
¬

John Porter warranted last Sep-

tember
¬

for carrying concealed a
deadly weapon wad fined 25 and
sentenced to ten days in jail He
only recently returned to Paducah

Polly Hkki aud Signora Tyson
colored had a fight oaturday in
which both came out worse

To Cui Cuutliii rorerer
Tske Cusrsrets Csndr Cslbartle lOoorKe
1CC fsll to enr druggists refund mone- -

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

William B Frith of Linton Ky
this morning filed a petition In volun-

tary
¬

bankruptcy in the U 8 court
here His liabilities are less than
300

Mr J j Dalton ie tailor sm
mornlng fjlcd a petition In bank
ruptcy In the United flutes cour
here liabilities about 2000 ant
assctts about 250 He has beet
in business hero for many years
Major Harris Is his attorney

How a Thni
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward

¬

for any case ot Catarrh thatcan
not be cured by Halls Catarrh euro
F J CHENEY A CO Propr TolcdoO

We the undorslgned have known F
J Cheney for tho last 16 yiars and
believo him perfectly honorable In all
business transaction and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
WEST A TRAUX Wholesale Druggists

Toledo O

WALD1NCI KINNAN A MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally acting directly upon ths blood
and muoous surfaces of tho syttmi
Price 76c per bottle Bold by all
Druggists Testimonials frr

Httlla Family Pills are the host

Hoy wanted to learn tinners trado
at 8eatt Hardware company Call

at once

Seventy dinner sots frill rrlvo
at Th Arcade In a few days

A

Dont Blame Your
Wife

o

If you failed to advantage of our low price sale on dining room last week
She knew such bargains could not be duplicated

This Week we
Furnish Your
Bedroom with
the Following
Piecesjt

jV

low on all
Sec in

rtfj

kit H

Ml l UW
frt - y

x jr

Steel
Nice Oak Center Table

Good

prices week

JfS W SONS

SSic1
mmws iv

rfi
v js-r- -t

a in

98c buys a genuine turn oxford in blaok or tar fonner prico 150
S3 50 oxfords 2 24 5lc for a misses black or tau strap slipper bow and bucklo were 100

2 60 19IJ S1 18 pair sovonty two pairs of genuine hand turn oxfords
75c baby slipper 4c- - black or tan nro 3 00

25o shoe 9o 75c fr ohoico of eighty four pairs regular 8200 strop slippers
15c shoe 5c heel or spring beel These aee on the ohoap tablo

See window lor
Advertised goods

rr

5
W EVER

V OR IN

WHTCH OU
We are going to fill our Window with all the Odds and Ends of our 350 i 5 and 6 s

A SHOES and

G1VK YOU - V
YOUR

CHOICE

On our Stock we will to givo 20 per cent ofl for cash ob all
Shoes that ot 3 up

FER
UNK HALF OFF ON

Straw J4ats
Wc will sell Straw Hats nt Half Pi ice the

balance of tho season Throw that old
hat away A new ono cost eo litte now

An Additional Cut in

Our 86 and 86 Crash Suits cut to 3 50 Odds
and ends of 1 and 85 suits go at 8250
81 50 Crash Suits for 08 j Pants in ¬

nZi

Any
Shoe in our

Window 81 98
Cash

Prices formerly
ranged 83

i to 8G Patent
Leathers Tans

m Blacks etc

U

Crash Suits

Dalton

Tailor

Stock
AT LA PARK

HITS
ClianRC bill night and

rhursduy rrlces lOancl 16c
MALONE blMONB

and Managers

MEMBER OF
THE

McRae League

CENTS WEEK

take furniture

Oak Bedroom Suit
Cotton Top Mattress Q
Good All Spring ll

Oak Rocker
Oak Sewing

23
Special bedroom furniture this

goods window

GLEfWES

EC

UjJiil

Large

Large
Rocker

ss you looking for

yfe
XST

oxfords
Thoso regular goods

polish oxfords
polish gooth

FOU

Crh
propor-

tion

the

Co
BELLE

THREE

Lessees

Oxfords or Slippers
Not pair this cut
sale Note the following prices
AT ROCKS

forchoicoof

Georp Rock Son

THE BIGGEST
BARGINS OFFERED

KNOWN

JVcnl Leathers lilncks
Vlcis Calf Cordovan

Also Ion quarters

remaining Shoe continue
sold and

50

TON10UT

25 FEE
ON i

LiKht Weiubt Slimmer W

Coats- -

rf Vests
Why anchor in hot ulothes Conl onrs aro

almost givon away by now

Reduction of the season

In Shirts
8150 and 82 00 Manhattan Shirts roduced to

8110 All our Negligee shirts go for 78

cents

U feilHslsVsHHsSliHLsssMLrissBsHLsHHsssv iittrv3

n

or Humlay
G

A

us

wsr5gj

i

Fashionable clothing made at moat moder-
ate

¬

prices Good fita splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Call and Dont buy interior gar-

ments
¬

when you so well with
DALTON the Tailor

Fourth nutl Broadway MoPhejsons
Drug

IfclMUnnn Rush Havana LaAfamada
LIRlinUUUj Perfecto Kids Infant

grand selection of high class Be cigars and made at home
Gall them
LaBello

night

OFF

H T RIVERS
Physician

and Surgeon
Sixth and Broadway
at Infirmary
Office Hoars

a

0 to 10 n m 3 to 4 p m
730 to 8i80p m

Telephones B3 jm1

Scripps

JO

Are

reserved

C2NT

Tans
in etk

CENT

Tbo

Cut
Prices on

Mens and Hoys
Suits

BO

as hcre-to- -

fore
advertised

see us
can do me

Over
Store

I
size

tor

OUlce

3QC

GRAYSON SPRIftUS HOTEL

Remodeled and Kefiirnlshod

First class Tabic Hoard Bowling
Milliards and all kinds ot araustnents

Excellent baud of music

RATES 100 PER DAY

Jos MtuiKit Gr sou Springs Gray
eon counM Ky


